
New counterfeit ten dollar notes, says ANTIPHLOGISTft) SALTOMNIUM GATHEKUM
"

J tJST PUJBLISIJJED. ,

PCDNEY & RUSSELL.

Of all disease, tbe great first cause
Springs from Deflect of Nature's laws.

SUEPm NOT!
' When a CURE is guaranteed

- IN ALL STAGES OF

S E C RET D IS E ASES,

HENRY NUTT,
F1CT0& m F08VARDLa ACEST,'

Willgive his personal attention to business entrust
' - cd to his cart. 1 -

Sept. 1856. 75-Iy--e,

GEORGE MYERS, ;

WU0LES1LE AND RETAIL UEDCER ;

Keeps constantly on hand, II n. Teas, Liquor
ProvUtons, Hood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

ConfeetionarUt,4-c- . South Fronistreet,
WIL.MINUTON, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855 - 109.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DK, JOHNSTON
founder of this Celebrated institutionTHK the most ccrt.t.u, Speedy and osljr erTtciu-- al

tentedf in the word for -

"SEDRET DISEASES.
Gleets Strictures, Seminal VVettne. Psins In

the Leios, Constitutional Deblliir, ImpoimryY
Weakness of the Back and Kimbs, Arlt-ctio- of
the Kidneys, Pslpitation of the Hi-att- , Lyaretsia
Nervous Jrriubi ity, Disease of the Head, Ihroa
Nose or Skin ; those serious and meiaclMy disor
dersarising from the destructive habita oi Voath
which destroy both body and mind. Those seers
and solitarypracticee. more fatal 10 their Tirtim
than the song of the Syrens to the marina rf o
Ulysses. blighting their moat brilliant hope or an
ticipations, renderinjr marriage, die, impossible

YOUMGAIEN. - .
Especially , who hatre become the rictims of SolUo'
ry Vice, that dreadfujand destructive habit which
annually sweeps loan untimely grave ihotteand of
young men of the moKt exalted taic-atsan- brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have rntianced lis- - ,

tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or '
waked to ecstaey the living lyre, may eull with full '
confidence. i

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or VoungMen contempla tlrmarriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Oi.ganic Debility, Deformities, &c.,shotd imn.tui--atel- y

consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect'
health. -

.
; . . ... -

tic who places himself underlhecarcof Dr. Jotn-sto- n
may religiously confide in bis honor as a nd

confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy-
sician. -- ' ; . .

Da. Johnston is the only regularly Educrtrd,
Physician advertising to eure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment ore entirely unknown
toail others. Prepared irom a life spent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in ibisCountry. vis: England, Francr, the Blockley otPhiladelphia, if--c, and a more extensive practice '

than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderlul cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee lo the ofHicted. --
Those who wish lo be speedily and effectually rditv-ed- .

should shun the numerous triflirg importers whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him '
A CURR WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE

No Mercury or Naiuse(n8 Drugs Used '
OFFICE, Ko. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,left hand side going frot" Baltimore slrc t, a f w

from the corner. Fail not fo chftrve hisntne and number, for ignorant trifling in port t if '

attracted by the reputation of Dr. Jchnston, iuik
3 "

nil. JOHNSTON.
Mcmberofthe Royal College of Surgeons Londongraduate Trom one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and the greater ;art of whoselife has been spent in the Hospitals oi London, Par."is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected son eof the moat astonishing cures that weree ver known "

Many troubled with ringing in be ears end hesdwhenasleep, great nervousness, being alarmed sisudden sounds, snd bashfnness. wiih frequentblushitig,attended sometimes witb Jerangcn.etil tfmind, were cured immediately.' ' :

A CERTAIN DISEASE, - .

When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of 'hispainful disease, it too oftc happens lhat anili-iim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, ditershfm from applying to those who. Irom educationand respectability, ean alone befriend Mm. rf. t. . .

Cool Reception In the lower house of
the Tennessee Leffislature, a resolution
tendering the use of the halt to Gen. Wil-

liam Walker and Calling upon him f'r a
public mlJresajupon Nicarajjuan affairs,
wm tabled by vote of 31 to 23 .

Hoop, Hurrah ! Two thousand girls,
or n force eq'iat to that number,, are em

in one establish merit in the citj of
New York, in manufacturing hoops for the
Indies. We are an expansive people-en-larg- ing

daily.
A Submarine Tunnel. It is proposed to

connect Boston with East Boston i y means
of b submarine nrch or tunnel undr the
channel, ut a cost ol $315,150.

A farmer popped in here on Wednes lay
last, to pay his rent pu:tingon a long fnce
to correspond with the rmes. On ei-.t- f rini
tha house, he said the times being so hant
he could'nl raise the money at all, uui
dashing a bundle of notes on tt.e table.
"There," s iid he, that's a I I cmi pty "
The money was taken up and couutel "by

the landlord, who said, "Why, thU is iwir.t-n- s

much as you owe 1" "Dang'ee, irive it

Vi me again, said the farmer, ul'ui lushed
rf I didn't take it out of U.e wrong pocket.'

Sorehum It is said on in-- authority .ol

a crack presmar." that rollers male from
Chinese , Sugar Cane molasses a far su-

perior to those made with any other kind
The Sorghum Syrup will bear lo g boiling
without danger of granrtulution, and when
cast into a roller is much tougher, more
elastic, and has better suction (Dan tnose
made by the material in common use
The roportions of syrup ami glue used m
the composition of this roller, are the same
as tnose in use among primers now.

A Voracious Steward. The Boston Journ
al stales that a man name 1 Huwt-- s Co
well of West Dennis, who shipped cn
board the brig H-le- n J.n.e, at that port
sever il months since, us steward, was on
the first dnv out nmong the mUsing, and
as it was sir posed that be had fallen oer-board- ,

another man was appointed steward
On arrivin ' at Tftixillo, he made his np
i.enrance in the forecastle, and confessed
that he had-- secreted himself in the hold
on the fiisl day ou', unilt--r the influence of
delirium tremens, and t.r twenty-tw- o days
following had lived luxrri'iiuly on ch un
pagne, fifisind, ham, &c, dining sumptu- -

cjsly every day, anu htil eiijoye-- l what
on snore wou.d w called a -- bciiiec I -- He
consumed during the voyage eight backets
lI clirtinoitirne. six ooxes o. raisin, anu
nther ttiinirs in iironorti jn. He w is left in
the hands of the U. S. Cons-il- , and would
be sent lume fur tri.il. The loss to the

will amount to about 250 -
,

Some time rnio a photograph ami ties
cr pliun ol one John Iiie, charged with
murdering n mm ' m-- l Ihoinas .Morris
in New (Jilv.ui;, lat t Ic'oln r, were eiit to
St. Loui. tOi-eih- with an offer ol 81,200
for the apprehension of the perpetrator ol
the b too I r deed." A man who came from

iid he iiirhed nut to be :I.e un:der r Hi
i now o:t ois way bick.

Dr. She!y. former speaker of Iho lower
brinrli ot the Missouri Iuihiture wa
rubbed oil PiiiJ weefe,ot V 1 .800 m !ohi.

mI a ?G00 check, while ci:ig funn Caiio
t j St. L-n:i- i, on the s earner limnlulph.
Ail c ii board was seurche I, but no dweov- -

ry in.d
Witl.iu trw last four years, says the Ri

Chester Democrat, over one hundred persons
have been convicted in :he United States
Court for ine rwtheru District of .New
Vork, for counterfeiting, lorging pension

papers, an I viol t ng the posr office laws.
At trncago, the hnrt breach ol pro iase

of marriage case of Louisa Hoey vs. ticorge
L.etz has res ihed in a verdict of. 35,000
damages.

The New England Courant Benjami
Franklin's newspaper in 1726, contained'
the follo'tnsf advertisement : .
"Just Published and Sold by thePrioter hereof

Hooped Petticoat's Arraignil and Con
demned by the L'ght of Nature and Law
of God. Prise 3 .'

The Sandwich (C. W.) ercury m advo-
cating the Vrection of Cauada into kit in
dependent kingdom, with a permanent r.i
l r. The most el gible person to fuuu4 a
(Janadian dynasty, the Mercury thinks, i
a prince of England, for, white his eleva
tion to the throne of the few kingdom
"would be a graceful tribute of loyalty to
our gracious Queen, it would remove the
disadvantages under which we a. present
l ibor, and would bind us more firmly, as
as an entirely independent nation, to the

" llrst empire in the world."
During a revival, fn the Second Meth-

odist Church of Lancaster, Pa., last week,
the liev. Mr. Walters, pastor, peremptorily
ordered ' those persons who did. not wish
to comply with his request (to kneel during
prayer) to leave." Mr. Henry Milier, of
that city refused to do either, whereupon
Mr. Walters instituted a suit against Mr
Miller before n magistrate. A clergyman
of the same ch"rch appeared as a witness,
testifying tbatit was not compulsory with
every one U kneel, but simply customary,
when judgment was given in favor ol

Matches tcere --Made " be Heaven. " M r.
Jones have you got a match V

"Yes, Sir a match for the devil j there
she is, mixing up dough.''

Jo irs point d to his wife and then --slid"
for the Iront door. The last we "saw of

the Harrisburg ZfcraAi, pu-porti- to be on
the Bank of Gettysburg, Pa., are exten-
sively circulated in some of the counties
adjacent to ours having for a vignette,coat
of arms of the State of Pennsylvania, with
a head of a lady in medallion on ruber
end signed J. B McPherson, cashier.
fc.nrra vinir coarse ; otberwtse well catcu-- .

luted to deceive.
Detroit, Feb. 12 The main building of

the new State Insane Asylum at Kalama-
zoo was partially consumed by fire last
night. The buildings were unoccupied.
1'he damages estimated at about $32,000.

- Rrpnrled for Ike Press. '

PHILADELPHIA CITY POLICE.

? A Weddixo Frustrated. Mr. J.
K". GiHingwood, a respectable wiuc-ati- d

liquor dealer in the Third Ward, was a- -
Jo sit down to bis dinner .yesterday,

when he discovered that hii eldest son,
Bnny,' was absent from the family

group. Benny. is nineteen years of ;ige
but ! is. so far froni v'ui , a 'f ist

young man,' that h-- s te jip.ear;iin e
and tn.iny of the rh;rnetertsttes of boy-

hood and. not y'ej-- tipt in the arqitm-me- nt

ol useful knowledge, he is still tro
itii; lo school. His father, eroeiviug(as
aforesaid) that the .place of "Benny', at
the dinner-tabl- e was unoccupied, made
anxious iiuiuiiies concerning the lad's
whereabouts. One of the youuger chil
dren testified that, soon alter breakfast,
Benny had gone to the candy-sho- p

round therorner. The father put on his
hat and started towards the depository
of sweet things, which is kept by a Mrs.
Burns and her daughter Juliet the lat
ter being some years older than Shake- -

S eare s heroine oi the same name is
represented to have been when she cap
tivated the juvenile affections of Master
Motitague. Besides, the beauty ot ur
Philadelphia Juliet is noi of lhat daz
zling character which could be seppos
ed, cveu by a highfalutin oel, or an en
thusiastic lover, to 'hang tiion the cheek
?f nighl like a rich jewel in Etluop s
ear &c.

When Mr. Gillin"word entered the
candy-sho- p, he discovered his sou Ben
ny seated by the side of Miss Juliet, on
a bench, behind the counter. Doubtless
Beniiv liad tittering mme sweet
expresion5, but it is certain that he had
Ins mouth filled with something still
sw "eter, viz : molases citKly

'What are you doing here, sir?' said
his fallic", very imi atietit'y. I suppose
you havn't beeti to school this morning.'

' 'fo, tint, answered Benny, with a
pretty juvenile lip, 'I've don" with .all
thai:

1 4l)ne with going to school !' exclaim-
ed the aM6nis!..ed father.' 'Ha ! we shall
see about it. And pray what do j'ou in-rn- wl

iiiilo 'I1

Why,' was the answer, 'I've come to
the eoiidtiilijon lo get niairied.'

Mr. Gillingwffud, tviih some diffirul
ty, rejrcssed an inclination to laugh, and
then inquired, with becoming sieruness:

'Faugh f don't sicken me with your
nonsense, child Are you crazy enough
to conceit that any one will have you V

'Yetli, thir'. sid the candidate for
uiauiiimtiy, Jti'irt hre promithed lo
have me, and I'm to have ath muth mo-lathe- th

candy ath I can pat flung into
the bargain.' , '

;Well, Benny 'said the fathei compas-
sionately, ! dont consider that you are
worth much ; but you shall not sell your-
self lor molasses candy, at any rate ; so
follow me home this instant.'

B niny hesitated to obey, and hi - fa-

ther, walking bebiD 1 the counter, seized
him by the collar and attempted to dras
him oil. Beii'iv clung to Juliet and she
to hi , and the exeited old yeiiiL-rnai- i

drew them totii out of the shp cleiv-in- g

log.-ther-
, like a 'couph f Suiyru

ligs. B'-nu- v yelled in in. Juliet shiiekeif,
while tin stiugyle on the :tvf nient

ate, eliding in the iiriesl f
ill the Mrti' s. When ihn piesiding
magistiaie d Mr. GillitiawtKHl's ex- -

I I'l.iiialion, he advise'l Bi-iiu- as a min
or, lo snbmjt tti his fathers authority,
and suggested that he had belter slick
to molasses candy for the present, leav-
ing those other sweet things, courtship
and marriage, for future consideration.

W.

KEROSENE OILS,
DISTILLED FROM COAL. (NOT EXrLOSIVE.)

SVtQVZtW UtX?ES'.XS3

4 HE different grades ot tbels Celebrated eita,
cuiinblc for Machinery of all kinds. Binnacle

and Family use. can be had of the undersigned,
Wholesale Oil Dealecs and Draggivts in

the City of New Vork, and f (he authorized Local
Agent oft tie Company in lhi place.

; . AUSTENS.
Gtaersl Agis . Kerosene Oii Con

. No Beavei S-e- et. N. V.
: CSr f.oel agep-ie- n granted on applicaiinn aa
above Orders should specify the description oi
amp or machinery fer which the oil is wen-d- .

June 5. 1857.-- tw34 1

"v SHAD ! ! !. ;
1 QBAftRELS PHIMR WHITP SHAD, just
1 received per Briff Geo. Washington. For

.ate by i n i c aurt en
Jan. t

BOARD AND ROOMS.
WISHING ROOMS. WITHGKNTI.F.MKN BO.AKD, cm be a ceo m mo-

il n led by appll)in? ' Mm. KORO'S, Corner of
Front and Dock airceta. '

" Pcc" 31, 1B57' 119-3m- .

SUNDRIES.
Q FIRKINS PRIME BIITTKR t '
OvJ 19 half barrrl Pickled Shad, of prime qui-l- r

for family Bej
I h If barrel Pickled Sainton for family

.: 40 extra large Labrador llerriag.or fami- -
, .nset ....- - - ;

'30 ha r re la Irish Pnlaloeo for family was:
" ' 300 bushol prime White Planiinj Potatoeet

601 do. extra targe Oato;
- 237 bale prime RamernHir;

6.500 Whilrt Pine tjiih. Juat received per
Brl Triumph from New Kmnawlck, for aale by

Feb. 10. ADAMS, BROTHKR & CO.

v A PERFECT 8UB8TITUTE -
FOR THE LANCET, LEECHES AND BLISTERS

the intrinsic value, tbe enlightened commaUK aud not the Diseoverer, must be tti
Jud.Se .. . ' -Many Medicines ottered tor sale areaccompan- -

ied by doubtful certificates, (their chief virtue,)
and claim to be universal remedies, curing alt
maladies s burlesque on common senre. As me
discoverer of this Salt solemnly protests against
hsving it placed in the category el frauds andim-posttion- s,

he has resolved that it shall go forth to
the world like the pure gold dollar, . with no other
pat port than its own true value. If the public
had it genuine they will receive it if spurious,
they will reject and condemn tt. Instead a pan-
acea for all ills, it has control over out one ill has
but one aim and accomplishes but one thing, to
wit : SdBocBs inuAsvATOir disbasb whatever
be its form or locality whether in the head, throat
chest, abdomen, extremities, or skin.

hen the discoverer, altera long series or labo-
rious and costly experiments' became fully confir-
med in his conviction that the AntiphiogisticSali,
which he now has the happiness to present to the
American public, was a s ;'

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE .
For Blood-lettin- Leeches arid Blisters, his mind
was so agitated that he could not sleep for manj
nights Ths cause of his agitation was lite stri-
king fact that the manner ol its operation, like lhat
of the virus in vaccination, could no1 be satisfacto-
rily explained upon any known principle. How,
in tctat tray, it so eff;eiually subJues inflammatory
diseases, and no othero, was at first wholly inexpli-
cable but, on further expeiiuient, it wua pioted
that by its power over the veins, arteries snd
glands, it equalize thcjluids of the body, the wantol
an equilibrium in which, is the sole cause oi in-
flammation. It exerts, like the vaccine mat 'er. an
extraordinary influence over the circulation re-

sulting in a gradual decline of inflammation as in-
dicated by the pulse, which soon resumes its nat-
ural state, as the heal and pain disappear. Sucr
is its potency, that like the vitusjust mentioned
it requires what merely adheres to the point of t
quili dipped into a solution of it, to affect the en-
tire system but must be instantly used lo preven
decomposition and secure its full virtue. Thre
quills in acute, and two in chronic disease, ever

hours, till the heat and fever have subsided an?
a perfect cure effected. When it takes the placeoi
Leeches, Stimulating Ointments and Blisters is
Local infl.immation.os Brain Fever, Croup, Tooth
ache, Pleurisy, 4c, its mode of administration is
two-fol- d. (See direction afor diaeiving,ete.)

Cf7"The peculiar excellence of this Sail is that
without the useless loss of blood and strength, it
effectually cures Inflammatory Diseases (no oth-
ers) by producing an equilibrium of all Ihe fluids in
the body and a consequent uninterrupted circula-
tion. The lollowing differentybrms which the un-
balanced fluids assume, and many not here men-
tioned, that have more or less fever or pain, are as
perfectly subdued by the Antiphlogistic Salt, as
fire is extinguished by water.

1 Cases where the unbalanced fluid affects the
Head and Throat to wit: Brain Fever, Headache,
Fits, Inflamed Eyes, Ears and Nose. Canker.Neu-ralgi- a,

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Bronchitis, Ac.
2. Cases where the unbalanceafAuida affect the

Chest and Abdomen to wits pJeOrisy, Asthma,
Inflamed Lungs and Liter, Colic, Heartburn
Coughs, Dyspepsia, Gravel, Gonorrohcea, Veners,
al.&c.

3 Cases where the unbalanced fluids affect the
Extremities and Skin to wii: Uhcumafism, Gout,
Scrofula, Ulcers. Chicken and Smsli Pox, Salt
Rheum, and all Itehing and other t ulanaous Erup-
tions,

'1 his Salt greatly alleviates the Inflammatory
Pains peculiar to married ladies, (before and at the
time of confinement,) and many Female 'Com-
plaints; and is very efficacious in Fevers, Ague,
Wounds, Nervousand Spinal Affections, and any
other forms of (mark this) Inflammatory Disease,
attended with heat or febrile symptoms.

who have a tendency of blood to the
Head and Heart, or lead inactive fives, or breathe
the impure air of manufactories and the poisonous
tumesot metais ana minerals, or live in unhealthy
climates, are exposed to a peculiar riiofion of he
fluid of the body, which one dose, without inlerfer
ing with diet or butintss, once in three months,
would invariubly prevent. 1 1 is believed to affotd
protection from Infectious Diseases ; and, there
fore.itjs recommended to Travellers, Sailors and
Soldiers.

OrTo protect the community from imposition
by counterfeits, the Proprietor will employ xo
Agent, and has made such arrangements lhat he
can send the Medici ne in any quantity, by Mail or
ExprexA, to any part of the United States or For
eign tounm.-s- . 1 is prime cost fo Ihe Distovere-i- s

1.50 per drachm price ft per drachm and is
put up in drachm packages for Acuta Disease,
(with directions, c. )t2; 3 drachms do. for
Chronic Cases, o; snd 3 drachns do. for Families

9 a net profit ot 60c on each package.
Jj-Whi- lo many nostrum makers victimize the

good natured snd pill ridden public by ordering
from six to a dozen boxes or bottles to cure any
malady, no matter what, the undersigned is happy
in being able to state, that the severest forms of
recent Inflammatory Disease are overcome by one
Acute Package, and the most obstinate and long
standing by one Chronic Package. Although 30
days have not elapsed since this New JledicalAgent
became pnrtialiy known to th" citizens of Boston

nu a few neighboring towns, yet such have been
the results of its trial tha t during the past week,
nearly 400 packages were sold in this city and or-
ders received by mail and express for 163 Fumily
J47 Chronic, and 365 Acute Packsgcs. In snein
stance 6 persons clubbed together and wrote for 6
Packases. (of the "Little Giini," as they called
it,) t. be forwardedjto one address thereby saving
expense to themselves and the Proprietor.

VST Letters from clubs or individuals with mon-
ey (it over I0) should be registered at the post
oif ee where mailed, as it costs but Sc., and will se-
cure their safe arrival.

The Oi coverer now humbly submits his Per-
fect substitute fo- - the Lancet, Leeches and Blis-
ters, to ihe tribunal of an intelligent public, reiter-
ating that it does just what it claims to do no
more, no less: Subdues 'Inflammatory Diseases,
(no others,) whatever be i's form or locality, by
restoring the lost balance between thejCuids and sol-
ids- Family Packages $8, Chronic snd Acute

. 5 to be had (free of expense) only by addressing
hi in throuch Box 32, Boston, Mass., or st his of-
fice. No. 3 Winter Street.

O-C- ut out this advertisement for the perusal of
your nelgnoors ana your own future use.

F. COGGS WELL, M. D.
- Discoverer and Proprietor.

Boston, May, 1857. 25tw
,Forsaleat THEOMMERCIAL OFFICE

YOUNG AMERICA TARGET PISTOL
Manufacturing Company,

NJ3W HAVEN, CT.
This Pistol is intended ss theforernnner of the or-

dinary pistol, and is designed for young men and
boys who wish to enjoy the exciting sport of firing
at a targut, at the most tri fling expense, snd with-
out any danger of accident. The cheapest ordina-
ry pistol is three or four times the price of this, be-

sides bting dangerous in the hands of boys. This
pist.ti is loaded with the common Fire Cracker,
which forms a complete .cartridge, and will csiry a
ball ten or filteen paces with the same precision as
the ordinary pistol, but not with sufficient force to
(o a ay serious damage. As America if shooting
nation, the Young Americans must and will learn
the art by which our independence w is secured
Hence this Target Pistol is exactly in time, and
must meet with universal sale among our youth o
the South and West. Its operation is perfectly sim-
ple, snd it is not liable to get out of order. A full
description will accompany every ease of pistols
The pistols are put op at the factory in cases of 50
each, ready to send by express to any part of ,ths
United States or Canada.

Retail pi ice, 25 ceaisj by the ease, S7.50. or 15
cents each.

: FRENCH, HALL & CO..
New Haven, Ct.

August 27th, 1857, . 67tw

SPARS
1 SPAR 72 feet lone, 18 Inches 10 feet from butt

72 rt 23 : '
."I i t . 21 - "

I . g-- j 22 - ! -

I . . 20-- - " '
I . 7 (J M h 2'J u m u . u

Jan. 24. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

EMPIRE CABS, GIGS & CARRIAGES.
JUST at ha ad. per Schr. Ben, a new, and

of the shore sriieles for Chil-
dren, at th Broadway Variety Store,- - No. 40
Market street. - - i WM4 U. DavXEALE. .
- Asg. 13. .

- . 61,

BECH15DS OF 1HK BUCLBTlOPiARY WAR ;
CONTAINING THE OFFICIAL MILITARY

AND FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENCE
OF ALL THE OFFICERS OF TIIE

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY,
From 177a to 175. ewntainins the most Inlereat- -

ine military, historical, and financial informa
tion during thai period. A ao, the organixation
of all the Regiments, showing the names, rank,
date of commission, time of enlistment, ana aer-vico-

the uffieer and privates ol each. 'Also,
he general and brigade otders-o- t .

GENERALS WASHINGTON, LEE. GREENE,
UEEDON. AND-OTI1ER-

In" 177(5, '77, and '73, showing the last trials at
Valley Koree. break inir un th encampment, or- -
d?r of march through Philadelphia, and the plan
of" attack on the British, at Moumouih Also,
un aec iiinl of the capture of Fort VValuugion,
and the ai the prisons and prison sillpa
of the Biiiisli, in New York, with a,
LIST OF AMERICAN OFFICE S IMPRISONED
The lime of ihiir c apture, release, 4c. An SC

rounl of ihe
SOCIETY OF HIE CINCINNATI,

in New-Yojf-c, Pennsylvania, nd MaryUnd.
it nf irte inKtnSeiji e &c; ihe half pa

ii H i n, and I in I acts of the Contincnla-.'n;f- .

A IU f nil tl'e
OFFICERS WaO TO THE END OF THE

WAR
In l nea-t.re- 'lie ri&ln 'i, hul i ay fur life, com

miiiaiii.n. and land. Pr w eeding of 34th Cun- -

and United states Court Ol f Maim, reta-
il ve a restoration of the hull pay acis of ihe

lil Cnares.for hehenefii or the
llEIKS OF OFFICERS OF THE REVOLUTION ;

Virginii half-pa-y and land laws; Ihe reasons
which led to ihe passage of the Aci of Jul 6,
1 83 i. by (Congress; the names of the Virginia
uffit-er- s who received land, with uninteresting
ccount of the military land districts of Ohio,

Kentucky, and Tennessee, th locations of war
rants, surreys, etc. " .

RE10LUI0NARY PENSION LAWS
OF THE UNITED STATES

As they nowcxi.it, with commentaries thereon.
Notes on the se. vices of various classes of revo
lutionary officers, with an extensive list show
ing the time they died, &e., &c. tf-c- . .
One large 12nio. Vol.. of 6C0 Pages.-Pri- ce. 81.50.

The work is intended as a book of reference
to the historian and scholar, aa well aa furnishing
a thorough guide to persons claiming title to
land or pensions, from the services of their fore
fatness . during the Revolutionary War. The
volume contains the names of over 60,000 officers
nnd orivate of the. Revolutionary Army, and
iliould be in the hands of all the descendants of
the brave men who fought under the bannerol
'76. that the noble actions of iheir ancestors may
not escape reminiscence of tue.r descendants,
wh.) must retain this work as a memento of their
brave deeds and patient sufferings.
V21 rf I'KIl MONTH can beeasily earned
O 1 WV.7 by acting aa Agrnt for the sale o
Hie above Book, and other highly popular works
of standard merit, published by us.

tEr"Agents wanted in every city, town and
village in the Union. For Catalogues and partic
ular, .iddrrss

I'UDAiKY d PublLhers.
79 John street, New Vork.

Noq 5. . 17 lt

THE OLD WELD ON HOTEL.
f S NOVV OPEN ON THE SOUTH KAST SIDE
1 OF the Railroad as you get in on any Road. It
is open In the nnme of the ncwlv opened.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
And it is bound to do justice to passengers in cet
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
to sk'Ufy all who may fuvor him wiih a call, or no
tay

Passengers will find mealj ready en the arrival
of every train. wi:h good Porters to attend to them
and check their bnguago to any point which they
ma v desire to have it checked.

The House is within twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where passengers can obtain their Tickets
without any trouble, and be in good time after
gelling their dinner or supper as there is consid
erablo baggage to change. .

Passengers will please bear in mind that there
is a house in front of mine, rented by the other
house to keep off opposition, which is called the
New Weldun Hotel, but gentlemen and ladies wil
pleascl recollect that 'his house has been built on
ly some f ur, five or six years to my knowledge,
and has been occupied by three different persons
during that time, and has a new Proprietors! pres-
ent. This Old Weldoo Hotel has been open for
i wo months, and has not had a crowd but once
since, but it is now increasing fast in popular fa-

vor, 4 a passengers find lhat ihe meals suit them
and are alwaya ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
by ihe other house with no name attachcj to lhem
evidently designed to injure me and my house,
hut it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and hM men at the cars are particular in
informing passengers thai t to the right
if the best, hut parxengers find thai the house on
he hill is not only the bent, but that its- - table is
nre abund intlv upplied with 'he best, and thai

th.- - waiters are more polite and at'entive to the
want of iliose who favor it with iheir presence

PlCife beer in mind thai mv honse is thn newly
-- oened KXCHA OK HOTK on the hill, twen-
ty e'ena from the Ticket Offiee

. B. B SKA S Proprietor
October S?, 1857. 58-1-

ATI0 X A L P0LIC V, GAZETTE.
Ihi'rat Join nal of 'ri'i e and Criminals Is
I in the. Twi tJ'iu Vear, and i widely circulated

'lnouiih 'ii' 'lie e.oun'ry It contains nil the Great
fViii's 'rimini V,nm-n- . nil'' arpritrriate F.diiarlals
in 'lie same, lose'hcr with inr..rmaiion on t rirnlna
l.tiiers. not to he found in snj other newspaper
Uff Sui9eriitiin. 2. per Annum; $1, for Six

Months, to be remitted by , Sascrihenr (wt.
h'utl wri e their names and the town, county

and state where thev reside plainly,)
To It. A. SKVMOCK.

Rdimr & Proprietor of the
National Police Gazette,

May 2 New York City.

REN0VU,
HAVE REMOVED MY RESIDENCE ANDI OFFICE to Front Street, nest North cf P. K.

Dickinson qr., to the house formerly occupied
by Mr A. A. Wanet, where I can be i jund when
not professionally exgaged.

WH. E. FREEMAN, M. D.
Feb. 25. 146.

ALL ACCOUNTS
MADE previous to January 1st are now past

our customers will oblige us by call-
ing or paying their bill when presented.

CHAS D. MYERS,
Jan . 34 Marke street.

GIFTS 'GIFTS U GIFTS!!!
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASES, st the
Quaker City PubtibSing House of Duane RuH-o-

PhiTadelphii. By buying a book forl,er
more, you are at once presenttd with a prize,
worth from 25 cents to I00. consiting of fine
gold Jewelry, Watehes,&e. All ordeis by mail
will beoromily filled, and ihe prize or prises will
accompany the books. Our list contain all of the
moat popular books of the day, and will be sold
4t the usual retail prices, many of them for less
Persons wishing any particular book can order at
once, and It will be forwarded with a gift. A cat-
alogue giving full information, with lint of books
and gifts, will b: sent post paid, bv addressing

OUANK RULISON.
No. 33 S. Tt ird stret, Phils.

. IAgent wanted. .
Augast 29sh. 18571 6 w

H'HE partnerships heretofote existing this day
I place under ihe firms of ' "

8TEKN & BROTHER and STERN & NEWHOFF
are dwawlved by mutual consent. - .

M. NEWHOFF will continue to do business si
the old stand, a successor of arm Bso.. and
attend to the wiudiog Hp of the easiness affjirs of
mentioned firms. All having-clai- against the
above firms, or the partner thereof individually
will please present Jthem U M. N bwboft for

previous to 15th of November next ; alt
those indebted to then will please come forward
and pt up, or else their claims have to pass into
officers hands for eottertion.- - ' ' 'f"- ,;

Im 8TERX. J. 8TERN. - M. NEWHOFF.
. Wilmington, N.-- , Sept. 3, I837r" 63 tf. .'

Self-Abus- e, Ntrwrns Debditf, Strictures, Gleet
Uravel, Ui betes, Viscoses oj the ts.uin.eys an

' Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism., Scrofula
Pains in the Banes and Ankles, Diseases of tk
Iungs, Throat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon
tkt Hdy or Ldmbs, Cancers; Dropsy, Epiliptic
J-l- Hi. Vilas's Oance, and ail Diseases arisi-tn-g

from a derangement of the Sexual Organs.
Such ar Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory

Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes, Ui of Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.
Liver Disease, Eruptisns upon the face, Pain in
the back and head, Female irregularities and all.
improper discharges from both sexes. It matters
not from wftut cause the disease originated, how-
ever long standing or obstinate the case recovery
is certains and in a shorter time than a perma-
nent cure can be effected by any other treatment
even alt r the disease lias baffled the skill of emi-
nent physician and resisted all their means of
eure. The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness, and free from mercury or
balsam. Daring twenty years oi practice, I have
rescued from the jaws of Death, many thousands,
who. In the last stages of the above mentioned
disease had been given up to die by their physi
cians, which warrants me in promising to the
afflcted. who may place themselves under my care
a perfect and most speedy cure. Secret diseases
are the greatest enemies to health, as they are
the first cause of consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human fsmily, as a permanent eure Is scarcely
ever effected, a majority of rhe cases failing into,
fthe hands of iiiico.npetent persons, who not noly
ail to cure trie diseases but ruin the constitution,
fiilng the system with mercury, which with the
disease, hastens ihe sufferer into rapid consump-
tion.

Bat should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, the
disease is entailed upon the children, who are
botn with feeble constitutions, and ihe current of
life corrupted by a virus which betrays itself in
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other af-
fections ofihe skin, Eyes, Throat and Lungs, en-
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffering
and consigning thein to an early grsve.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in thedread catalogue of
nun an diseases causes so destructive a drain up
on the system drawing its thousands of victims
through a few years of suffering down to aa un-
timely grave. It destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes sway the energies of life, causes
mental derangementprevents the proper devel

ol the system, inequalities for marriage, so-
ciety, business, and ail earthly happiness, and
leaves the sufferer wrecked in body and irind.
predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
more to be dreaded than death itself. With the
fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate vic
tims of Self-Abu- se that a permanent and spec.iy
cure, can he effected, and with the abandonment

f ruinous practice", my patients can be restored
robust, vigorous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the nae of
Patent Medicines, for there are so many ingenious
snares in the Columns of the public prtats to catch
and rob the unwary sufferers, thai millions have
iheir constitutions ruined by the vi compounds
of quack doctors or the equally prisonous nos-
trums vended as "Patent Medicines." I have
carefully analyzed mnTiy ot the Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of them contain
Corrosive Snblimate, which is one of the strong-
est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the disease, disables the
sj s'em for life.

Three fourths of th- - patent nostrums now in
u e are put up by unprincipled and ignorat persons
who do not understand even the alphabet of the
materia mcdica, and ore equally as destitute of
any krowledgeof the human system, having one
object only in view, and that to make money re-
gardless ol consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and fe-
males treated on principles established by twenty
vears 01 practice, and sanctioned by thousands or
the most remarkable cures. Medicines with full
directions sent to any part of the United States or
Cansdas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter Business correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters asking advice must con-
tain a postage stamp.

ADDRESS
J. SUMMERVILLE M. E.,BOX No. 63.
Office No. 1131 Filbert St." old No. 100

BELOW TWKt.FTH.

Oct. 24. 92 ly.
TIIE GREAT FEMALE PILL.

DR. J, P. CR EAGER is the General Agent,
and retail, for Dr. ''vVheaiing's"

celebrated Fema'e Pills. These Pills are truly
valuable for Ladies, Jor they will restore the
Monthly Courses where they may stop from any
cause whatever. They never have failed in any
case where the directions around ihe box contain
ing the P.IU have een strictly followed; indeed
there has no case of failure ever come to our
knowledge. Being purely vegetable 1 hey are per- -
icetiy Nic. ti.nci to oraor, postpaid, upon re-
ceipt of one dollar by J P. Creamer, Baltimore

.'ity. Md. I3P liberal discount to Druggists.
10 3o,.

WHY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING?

J HAVE a chemical process for cleaning cloth-
ing, by the f which the clothes eau be.

washed very clean witho'i' boiling, and with very
little rubbinz. Bv this method much b ird I ib.r
can be saved , the washing is done in half the
time, ana ine ciotiie are very while and clean,
and last much longer, for they are not worn out
bf rubbing as by the old way of washing by mi-dlines, Ac. The articles used cost but lit tic, and
are easy to obtain. I mail the receipt to orJer.
postage paid, upon receipt of 50 cents; three cent
postage stamps good aa money. Address Dr. J.
x" . Baltimore city, Md- -

Dee. 8. U0-3-

HONE If, THE BEST OF nONEY.
T HAVE a valuable receipt for makin? Honev.
X which I will send to any person upon receipt
of 50 cents. We make and use it in ear family a
half the cost, and consider ir as good as the best
article of genuine bee made honey, "from which
it cannot be oM." Any person who will make
and sell it can clear from two to three dollars a
day, it only req lire 4 articles to make it, and
they ean be had at any store for SO cents. Every
fargilynuy have this delightful luxury, for sny
lady csn make it in la minates a" any time. 3
cents postage ramps as good as money. A ddress
Dr. J P. Creager, Baltimore city, Md.

Dec. 8. 110 4m

DR. CREAGER,
BALTIMORE, Md is the sole A?ent for Dr.

Mitrimonul "Series," 3
Books No. I. 'A Book for VunnMea design-
ed to prepare them for Female Society, No.

in Courtship;" o 3, "llepro-lactiv- e

Control." Either oi which will be mailed to or-ee- v.

postpaid, upon receipt of 25 cents.
Dec. 8. 1 11.3m

GOOD NEWS FOR L lDIES !
NY Lady who wittend her address to Mrs.
E. Creager. Hxliimre City, Md. with 3 post,

age Stamps incln led, wilt receive cy return mail
somethiug of imoorianee In her.

WOMAN KNOW TH VSELF a b HAPPV
Dee. P. Il0-3- n

SUNDRIES.
r" BBLS-- PLANTING POTATOES; . LsJJ 1 00 do Kiting ;

tOO do yrlme Herrinse for family wet
50 half do. Oe& i Shad; .

25 botes ex'r Eareka Soap,
25 bbU. American Glue 5

; ' j7". i 250 prime Spirit Barrets, just landed. For
sale by ADAMS. 80. A CO
, Feb. 4ih, Ha3 .I , ;

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

liquors. Wises, ale. porter, f--c.

No. 3, Granite Row, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

Feb. 17th, 1P56. 140-i- f.

GEO. W. DAVIS.
C 0M MISSION M E R C H A N T,

SOUTH WATER STREET, s

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. 22. " 132.

W. G. MIL.LIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Vteb Street. Wilmington. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June . 36-ly- -e

HENRY BURKHIMER
WIIOLKSALB A RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUPF AND CIGAR
S T O R F..

SIGV OF TUB INDIAN CHIEF'
MARKET STREET' ne door above Water

IVilmlngtoii. N. C.y. B. All Orders filled with despatch, j

Oct. 26ih. 1355

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER. AND

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS. SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

N O. 1 1 . .MARKET STREET,
WHiSIINGTOJf, 1. C.

March 6. , " -

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St. I

VVlLMISGTOW, N. C.
PANAMA, X.KGHOfl, AND PALM 1.RAP HTS, WOCL

FOR. Kl.K. AND MOLESKIN HATS.

cas- - or d'oli'n. At New Vork Wholesale Prires. j

mirch 12. 'a- -

ADAMS. BU OTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHAN T S,

WiLUl.WilUa, jM. 1.
July 23. 59

AS. 6. SMITH. Mtf.ES COSTIN.

J AS; C. S MITH tfc CO., f

commission t merchants;
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. 18--

U. DOLLNEK.' O. POTTtH.jr, J. CAM Elt DEN

dollner; potter & co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NlilV VOttK. ?

April30. 1855. 20-I- y.

OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE"
- AT THE

U'ilmlnstou Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Mantifaetor)-- . ,

THE subscriber respectlully informs t hep ttblic
he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountinss.de n. th
latest and most improved style, andis constanly
BuuiiuiuctuririK , l iubiiui cuumm ,ct street .evrfdescription of articlctn the above line. From hii
experience In ine business, netceisconndenitha
he will be able to give entire atisfactionto a I lwlic
mayfavorhiin with a call. 11c has now on hand
and willconstaiitly keen a larxcassortmen (of
Coach (lis and Suite Harness, Ladii's Surf Is
Bridles, Ifltps, ., Gentlemen's Saddles, Wkipt

tspurs, ir"6. t
nil of which he will warrant to be ofrtihe bcst.materiais and workmanship. fcT.
He has also a larse assortment ufTrunks, Valises, Saddle aud Carpet tinsSatchels, Fancy Trunks. &c..and alloth.r..

iicies usuany Kept in scn establishments, all o
wnicn tieonernowfer UASH.or onshortcredir
10 irompt customers.

Saddles, Harness. Trunks, Radical bags, Ac&e. . made to order. .

Inaddition tothe above the sHbseriberilways
kee ps on hand a large supply 01 String Leather
and has now, and will keopthrougli the season a
gooiiassorimentoi aiy iNt-lts-.

All are invited to call and examine mv Goods
whet her in want or not, as I take pleasure in shew
ing my assortment to all who may favor me with
a can.

Ilarnessand Coach Trimmings sold at a faiprice to persons buying to manufacture.
Also .Whirs at wholesale. 5 "

Ml kinds of Riding Vehicles bought and s
on comtniftsions. JOH.M J. CO.NOLKY

Feb. 7, IS i7. Si
TUB NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'k
RALEIGH. K. C.

I'll E aboveCompanyUrs been inoperationsincc
I stef April, .843, under rhe directionof the

Dr.Charles K.Jonhson, President,
. Win. r. Haywood, Vice President.

John G. Williams, Secretary, '
Wm.H. Jones, Treasure.
Pcrrin Buabee, Attorney, i
Dr.Charles E. Johnson, 1.
Dr. Woi.H.McKee, i JiIc'lLcal OiKu dof

v Dr. R.B. Haywood, Consul taticn.
J.Hersman. General Agent. .

a

This Company has received a charter givingad-vantagestoth- e

insured over sny otherCoinpany
TheJ'' Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insurentsown life for the sole use of his Wir
Children free from any claimsof the representa-tives- ofthe husband or any of hiscreditors. f.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
memoerssarucipaiein tne trAoeof the profits which
areacciarcu annuany resides, the applicant foi
lie.wnen ine annua I premium is over 830 may pjone naif in a Note. ?

Ail claims forinsoranceaeainstthefTnmnan wiiepaid withinninety dayaafierproof of the deatheithe party isfurnished.
Slaves are insured forone or five years, at rates
mcn will enable all Slaveholders to secure thiclar of jroperity against the uncertainty of life..Slave Insurance oresentsa new-n- d lnwni.featorrin the history o North Carotin?. which wifl

prove veryimpnrtant to the,Southern States. - i
Thelastfonr months operation .fthla Company(hows a verrl argeamoant of tiasiness more thanthe Directors expected to do ihe firi year havingalreadv issued more than 200 PoliciesDr. Wm. W. HAaatas. Medical Examiner, andAgent. WllminttoB, N.C.

tbeCompanv
should be address) to

RICHARD H. BATTLE, See'y.
uifrifa.jiiBiin. inai. v

fINE DRESS nTS.
TlTOLKSKIX. BEAVER. CASSIMKRE AND

1 IX Soft Felt of ths latest styles and finest finish.
.lost opened at the Hat and Can KmpnHnm,-- 31
MsvKet Ntreet. ; CHAS. D. MYERS.

Nov. Uth. .

ing till the consul utionul rympioms of this iiortiddisease make their appearance ui h s ulcciate dsore thrnatdisessed noe, noctural psins In thehead and limbs, dimness of sitht. deafness, j.cdeson the shin bones and arms, llouiies on the headface and extremities, progressing with frightlul ra -
Ki..,,,ma,,i,i ine pataie 01 ine mouih r ihbones of the nose a)I in. and the victim of thisawfuldisease becomes a horrid object ofcomnii,.,Uoal peuoa 10 lilsdrcadtulsuffcrings, by sending him to t,i I curie Iron,whence no traveller To such thereforeDr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve theinviolable secrer; and, from hs extensive DratL!
rice in ine nrst Hospitals of Eurcpe- - and Atiiericahecanconfidentlr recommeect safe and spetd vcure to the unfortunate vietit ot this horridIt is a m lancholy fac. mat thousands tallvictims to this dreadful comoUiinf a. u. .1ac a u 1 tier II IIskilfnlness ol Ignorsnt prete ndets, Who, 6y the t,sof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin ihe Cenliiii-tio- n,and either send the unfortunate suJerer to anuntimely grave, or else make the residue of life le.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who hs .;.. a .1 '

selves by private and improper indulgences.
IKK..C.UHIBOI me saa sad melsnctoly cf-lec- isproduced by early habits of youth,

S'eaJkT"oflhe,1fc "?d LimbsPaix,; ,,be
r". " 1 f 01 Muscular Pow.er.Palpitaiion of the Heart. nrn.n..

Irritability Dersngemen, of the'Dige.TiVe kIT". Ascuiiuy, oymptoma ofCvneunirtiorr. ece. .y'"'"l'Mentally The fearful effects on "the mindmuch to be dresded ; Loss of Memory Confusion
sr;

of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Kvll KorebodirosAversion of Society, Self Distiust, Love 0 ,.fTl
tude Timidity tte..are some of the tviia produced.nousands of persons of adages, can now judgewhat is the cause of their declining heairhinc their vigor, beconjing weak, p.ie and emacis!
ted, have a singular appearance about thecoughand symptoms of consumption J"
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGOUATING RESIFDY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.-- ,

By this great and important remedy wetkr.etsthe .rrgans are speed jl, cured snd full ig. T rMcr.Thousands of the most Nervous-a- r d Aint lirfiii,!. wk 1 . .Aesiuiste
Vrr.:. . . .. pe. care b n imme- -
ois.ciy reiievea. ah impedjmcrM to 1 A B B 1 A CPPhysicalor MentaIDiq,,alifi,ion,. Nerv0lJ,uabUicv Trembhngsand Weakness.or exhaustionof the most fearful kind, spcedily'csrcd D

VllltOIUII, J -
Young men who have Injured the msrives b v arertam praclice indulged in when ab-n- e a bafcitfr n tier, tl V I.ti m ...l r. . . ; .

school, the effecisof which are nightly felt everrif DOV T ma'riisg.
imDo5sibiend destroys boL mindns bodr.sfcouidapply immediately. ,

What a pity that a young man, the hone of hiscountry and th dsrling of his parents, should besnatched from allorospfcts a nd enioymentaof lifeby the;onsq..en.of deviating tl;e p.th 0nature, and indulsing in a certain secret habitSuch persons, before eonremplatinv -

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are themost necessary reoiiisitej. to promote cnnULia

Pin?e'r' .Indeed' "'iihout ihcsevrbc jowiw yugh become a weary pilgrims.,
1 hourly darkens JiTJj ineprospee to thevlow, h. w.

a?-

sum a with ihe mc t j.choly reflection that the happiness of anotber becomes bhhted with 011 r own --

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRE D E R I C at-S-
T.

A I Su rglcal Operatlo, ? Po.'misf! '
N. If fr no false delicsey prtven. yea. fcBf

to strangers""
J?'?la"ythou-lnd-?s- t thislnstitotiont- - will -

tant Surgiral Operation, performed b Or. J., wit-nessed by the Reporters of tbe papers,other persons, notices of which have ttt.,f7c" --

and again before the public, beside. Li. MZss a 9ntleman of ch.rseterand rest eMlti;"", is 'a sufficient gnarsnree tn the afflteied '
TAKE NO TICE. -

ZZ rth- before tT.e il,ne. dern In. f
du thf affliclJ Mtro,!!. .trmno.r. w ZJ5,1 .Z.- - - -LSI! Ulntlui kuJ. .v , .

. y mirT 1 rapBiimr are Mtm..mpmiers.wuB Innatneral.l PsJae K.s sedeoa I h ?

the brute, who. for ths fcf EBljci,c j'tr2v-'"5- -fsrry on fire or .1 x otflcrT utxlrr . - ,Vdft.

TOU ..v" laferv t7m T" to
Tf

foaaet. wbelrvp.fPya wnrthln. mnrnsd. rurrfy
ft reparrd o impoae nprna tbe anfansnatr sad nnanri-rc- t .ne. TrlfiiBcr montt, .fw i .1 ' ..

Jones he was " kiting" it down the road,
hotly pursued by a red headed lady and
cistern pole. Poor Jones. t .

: The Minnesolian given an account of a
sad catastrophe at Hastings (Min.) on the
2d instant, involving the loss of four lives.
An attempt was tnado to rope the ferry
boat across the river in a narrow "channel
which" had been made in the ice. The
win 1 tnd current forcedthebo.it against
the edge of the ice, when the boat was up-

set, sucked under tr.e ice. and the three
passengers a Mr.Janl Airs. MeDonald,
nntl a gentleman from Hasting?, name un
known, and the ferryman vtre droned."

t. !'
' -

?Mtajwd. aJ. Ib despair, Iravrs Tea vitin.roinee )Mrtk, tavth iwrr ronr canine dirrinfei.t .It is this snottr that indnrea Jr. J. to adwtipa si -
a ALCI3K Cai crts tos. To I iom himuIsM wft arermtaltnn. r.a drems It rfrr.purv te t lliat fis crrdt btlaia or dtplfm alwar hanr m bis tflif.- - .

NO LKTTERa RECEIVED VrSl Y Jff!T-I- I !aad ooBlaio'; r a Ft-m- p to e sae4 for ths arrtv i rraims writing-- hea!d stats .Ira and fmi tlS fw1ha advrtiann dosaribtae ajatxtusBS -

Jan. IT 6E9. -
, A lv If .


